
Correspondence 

Jridia’s Nuclear Tcst 
TO the Editors: I have vcry much 
npprccinted Profcssor Asliok K:ipur’s 
scveral contribo~ions in Worlrlciew 
dealing with foreign :ifhir~. H e  is 
one of thc many writcrs who mtikc 
fVorltloicw, in my opinion, unqucs- 
tionably the most iiidispciisnlle 
jo11rn:il on my list. Yet I corifrss to 
:i certain i~ne;isi~~css in rcacling liis 
apologia for India’s niiclear tcst 
airlicr this yrar (“Jndi:i’s Niic1e:ir 
Tcst: They’ve Rcen Trying to Tell 
Us Sorncthing,” Excursiis. August). 

Professor Kiipur may 11c right 
aboiit tlic lcgal position of Iridia 
vis-li-vis i t s  agrcc~rneiit with Cnnacla. 
h i t  that is really not tlic Inair1 issiic 
tlint tins disturbed many pcople 
tlirotiglioiit tlic world. \f’Iin~cvcr tlic 
fine print may siiy ii i  the Idiii-Ciina- 
(la :igrccment, nuclear prolifcration 
is :i growing fact of lifc. To the best 
of my knowlcclge, thcre is [io clear 
linc I)ct\\wn “pcaccful” and “inili- 
tary” rrirclear tlcvc!lopmeiit. I’ct Pro- 
fcssor Kapur sccrns so casual in 
taking at facc v;iluc the Indian ns- 
siiriirice tliiit  thcir prograin . . . is 
purely for “peaceful” iiscs. . . . 

\\’e :ire discussing more tlian good 
intentioiis ( i l l t l i~~gh  CWII  011 thnt 
score one woriclers why Professor 
Kapur is so rc:idy to credit tho goocl 
intciitioiis of thc Iiidians) . In inter- 
mtionnl uff:iirs good intentions must 
be made plnusil~le by good 1)cliavior 
and must be backed up Ly struc- 
tiired ways to ;issure good 1)ehav- 
ior. . . It is casy to s:iy that Japan, 
Israel, iind n dozcm otlicr coiintrics 
coiild develop nuclcar programs 
quita iipart from what Iiidia rnay or 
in;iy not do. It rriiiy :ilso lie true. But 
docs onyone JoulJt that preccdcnt 
plays ;in iinportant rolc in liow peo- 
ple i111d notions bdli~ve? IS it riot 
obvious that Inch’s examplc \vi11 
provide fiirtlicr cxci~se for other na- 
tions which may not be so trust- 
worthy as Profcssor Kapilr apparent- 
ly feels the Indians :ire?'? . . . 

I respectfrilly suggest that I’rofcs- 
sor Knpur has,  io doobt irninteri- 
tionnlly, clcflectetl our :ittention from 

the urgent problems poscd by nu- 
clcar prolifcriition. Whit hc calls tlic 
“legalism” of the nonproliferation 
ngrccments, which hc says are irn- 
posed “Ly ii concert of supc~rpowers,” 
Inay riot bc ndcqunte, but what is 
thc iiltcrnative? No one would seri- 
ously suggest that cvcry nation tlin: 
his thc aipacity of cleveloping a 
nuclcar program sliould have an 
cqiial sily in gloBnl nuclear policy. 
Sincc we iire assurcd that nucle:ir 
tcclinology is fast corning within thc 
rcach of anyone with iiccess to ti 

high-school science laboratory, such 
a proposal woiilrl IJC equiviilcnt to 
C ~ W S  ancl would rneiin 110 policy 

It inny sccin iiiifair to coritlciiin 
Iiicliii in particular, but, iiftcr ;ill, it 
WIS India i i ~ i t l  riot t h  clozeri otlicr 
countries that niiglit have done SO 

t h t  i~nle:ishccI this furtlicr tlircat 
to human survivnl. We might wish 
clevoutly for universnl rluclcar clis- 
:irmnmcnt :incl wc might greatly clis- 
trtist the supcrponcrs presently 
~ii l l i~ig the plays. Bilt givcn tlic 
tniliappy situation that prcvids, it 
\voiilcI sccrn that. the Icnst we can do 
is LO clci~rly condemn illiy further 

Siiicc I c~spccinlly rcspccl World- 
oisrc;’,s detcrminctl effort to view 
world developments in ;in ctliicul 
light, I coiifcss to being disappointcd 
with this partieu1:ir rcsporrsc to an 
cxtrcmdy ominous event. 

Pliil(itlc1pli ia, I’a. 

iit ;ill. . . . 

~ 1 ~ ~ ; i t l  of tlie \\~iip0111y of dei~tli. 

IZiiclicl I~eyoung 

Asliok K : i p ~ r  Res1lodi: 
11s. Dcyoung’s Icttcr outlinc?~ tlic 
convcntional wisdom in the Amcri- 
c:in literatiirc 011 nuclear prolifera- 
tion, and one of the rexons 1 write 
about India is not to act iis Govern- 
mcrit of India‘s spokesman (which 
I clenrly am not) but rather to clucs- 
tion sornc of tlie ~~rcmiscs in the 
Ainericm litcraturc on tlic sihjcct. 
Lct me try to respoiid to Ilcyoung’s 
conccrIIs as follows: 

1. True, nuclcar proliferation “is 
ii growing fact of lifc.” True, iriten- 
tioiis must 1)c backed up with be- 
1i:rvior. I h t  this is precisely tlic 
point. If proliferation is ;I growing 

fact of life-and when w e  talk about 
prolifer;ition wc. are talking about 
civilim nuclear tcclinology, “pcacc- 
I d ”  explosivcs technology, nuclcar 
we;ipons, and nonweapons nuclcar 
sptcms such as nuclear-powercd 
submnriiics-wh;it is the propcr solo- 
tion? NO furtlicz prolifcration, or no 
proliferation (on n univers:il : i d  

comprehensivc bnsis) at all? 
2. Regnrding Idii in intentions, I 

am no1 taking official Indian state- 
ments at face valuc simply becausc 
;is ii political scientist one is tr:iined 
not to do so. Noithcr is it :i qiicstion 
of intentions being “goocl.” Goodncss 
is a vduc-orientcd thing, and to dc- 
fine good intentions one first riccds 
to sliow “goodness in tcrins of wlint 
i i d  in tcrms of whose V ~ U C S . ”  

Ratlicr tlic link I iniike (;is docs 
Dcyoong) is I)ctwccn intcritions 
:ind bclrnvior. This link is mndc in 
terms oF my statement that Inclin’s 
policy is not gcarcd to naclcnr wenp- 
011s dcvclopment at prcsent :ind 
tliercforc is “pcnccful at prcsciit.” 
This, of coiirsc, rcfcrs to thc present 
;1nd the forc?sccill>ll! futurc~, say two 
to fivc years, ancl this is jiist :in 

ccl1lciitd ~ U C S S  i1ntl not somcttliing 
biisctl 011 conipritcr ;i~dysis. OIW 
nrc:tl not bclic:vc 1ncli:in stateincnts 
to an;ilyi:c actual Iiitlian commit- 
melits-in tcrins of dcvelopmcnt and 
tlcploy~nent (dthougli R ti D i n  bal- 
listics and space tccliiiology is going 
on)  . Beforc Wcstcrncrs :ire, t:ikon in 
by gc~icr;il sccriarios of cliiiin rcilc- 
tions in “the” horizontal proliferation 
process, pcrhaps they shoiilrl first try 
to ~ S S C S S  thc i~ct~iiil dccisions and tlie 
actu:il facts of wcapons tlcvclopmcnt 
in t l io  rnsc of 1ndi:i :iiicI ollicr potcm- 
tin1 proliferntors. In this connection 
it is worth noting that tlic Indian 
militi~ry Iias not to date I)~!cn in- 
volvetl in Inclia’s mckw rlcvelop- 
ment. I don’t want to argil. 1.htl icr 
Indian intcntions arc good o! had, 
1)ut I ir~ooltl urge OIIC tliing: 111Ji:ins 
m:in:igc to say a good dcnl-:dLcit in 
outlinc foroi--olioot their intcrnnl 
thinking, even though there arc am- 
bigiiitics :i~icl at times tlic diffcre‘ncc 
I)ct\vcc*n ;ispirations ant1 c!xpoct:itions 
is not clear. It is note\vortliy that 
thc fmnework of Indian nirclear 
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Clash of Titans 
by Edward W. Chester 
(Orbis; 316 pp.; $12.95) 

Clash of Titans fills a need for a 
comprehensive study of US.-African 
relations-economic, cultural, mis- 
sionary, and political. The author 
starts with the slave trade and moves 
through such important eras as the 
Barbary pirates, the Berlin Confer- 
ence, the First and Second World 
War years, and the later emergence 
of nationalism. The book is strongest 
in its analysis of the ten periods of 
U.S. relations with Africa up to the 
era that began with the end of 
World War 11. The chapter on the 
emergence of nationalism after 1945 
is weak, especially in its coverage of 
developments after 1960. In all, the 
author has managed to steer his 
analysis away from the special-inter- 
est evaluations that mar so much 
current literature on Africa, In 1974 
developments in Angola, Mozambi- 
que, and Rhodesia signal dramatic 
changes in Southern Africa. As we 
move into this critical period, let us 
hope that the U.S. will more quick- 
ly identify its ultimate national in- 
terests than it did in some of the past 
periods so thoroughly analyzed by 
Professor Chester. Chester, Associate 
Professor of History at the Univer- 

’sity of Texas at Arlington, offers a 
helpful bibliography and five tables 
giving data on immigration to the 
United States, African-American 
trade, and U.S. investment in Africa. 
I t  is unfortunate the author was not 
able to make some of the tables 
more contemporary. 

-Thomas Patrick Alelady 
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thinking-the need to have peaceful 
nuclear explosions - was defincd 
many years back. Perhaps some 
Westerners should improve their 
homework. 

3. Even if there is no clear line at 
present between peaceful and mili- 
tary nuclear explosives, such a line 

seems to be emerging. Panel discus- 
sions of the International Atomic 
Energy Agency in Vienna (1970, 
1971, and 1972) have noted the im- 
portance of peaceful nuclear explo- 
sions. In bilateral Soviet-American 
agreements signed during 1973 and 
1974 the importance of peaceful 
nuclear uses for energy has been 
noted, although much work remains 
to be done to give proper legal shape 
to the question. In 1967 Ambassador 
Roshchin of the USSR noted the 
need for a separate international 
agreement on the question of peace- 
ful nuclear explosions for economic 
development. 
4. Finally, if I may say so, those 

who express outrage about India’s 
peaceful explosion have missed one 
point. The Government of the USA 
has not stated flatly that India is 
moving toward nuclear weapons 
development. The State Department 
issued no statement describing the 
US. Government’s reaction to the 
Indian test. On May 20, in response 
to a journalist’s question, the State 
Department spokesman stated brief- 
ly: “The United States has always 
been against nuclear proliferation for 
the adverse impact it will have on 
world stability.” Apart from the ex- 
aggeration implied in the word “al- 
ways,” the question remained un- 
answered: Is it the official US. 
judgment that India is moving to- 
ward nuclear weapons development? 
I suspect not. Perhaps scholars ought 
to probe such nuances. 

5. Ms. Deyoung says something 
about the Indian test as a precedent. 
Two points are involved here. First, 
before we talk about the Indian 
precedent, we should ask about the 
precedent which the superpowers 
have set. Really, why is it all right 
for superpowers to have nuclear 
weapons and the responsibility to 
shape the world order, but the same 
proposition does not seem to be valid 
for lesser powers? Of course, if the 
question were merely philosophical, 
one would not worry too much about 
it. However, there is a problem with 
the superpower approach if certain 
states have rights which even theo- 
retically are not available to the 
lesser powers, as is the case with the 

NPT. One should remember that 
India’s attack against the NPT sys- 
tem is really a challenge to a super- 
power-oriented style of international 
nuclear lawmaking and the argu- 
ments have political, security, and 
commercial, or potentially commer- 
cial, implications, and India would 
still like real vertical and horizontal 
nuclear nonproliferation. Therefore, 
one should closely assess the effect 
of superpower behavior-the prece- 
dents which it conveys to third 
parties. Secondly, I think one should 
reassess the theory which asserts that 
the sixth nuclear power will pave 
the way for the sixteenth, India ap- 
pears to be quite careful, even slow 
according to critics in India, in its 
nuclear’ decision-making, and I see 
no reason to believe that decision- 
makers in Japan, Pakistan, Israel, 
South Africa, and Argentina are 
fools. It is one thing to make 
speeches but quite another thing to 
make tangible commitments that en- 
tail much bureaucratic infighting. 
One alternative, therefore, is to have 
more’ diplomatic dialogues behveen 
states interested in the nuclear busi- 
ness so that issues and interests can 
be quietly discussed instead of the 
posturing which international con-. 
ference diplomacy entails. 

Correction 
In the opening paragraphs of 0. 
Edniund Clubb‘s “The Soviet Union 
in World Trade” (Workduiew, Sep- 
tember) the author quoted the State 
Department as saying in 1958 that 
the extension of long-term credits to 
the USSR would “strengthen a po- 
tentia2 enemy.” The printer rendered 
the potential enemy a political ene- 
my, and the error was undetected in 
the proofreading process. 

Omission 
The splendid drawing of Secretary 
of State Kissinger with the forlorn, 
unworn dashiki that accompanied 
the article on “Kissinger’s Missing 
Continent”-?s all the drawings in 
the October issue-are the work of 
a young New Yorker, Janice Staple- 
ton. 


